
Prohibition Heans Home».

Maine is the-'only state eas£of the
fM^99Í8«^^^ve^^|^at^afl' more

éettfc'mOré ^.n^?ihaB§rerîo|a^' :.. :" !?
jr^et^«^Í»^^¿%tóié6^.New?'York"las''seventeen' clear
home owners, and the saloon,

Massachusetts bas eighteen, and

r
' Connecticut lias nineteen and'the

päloon,.
: Maine1 l&s-forty-six aridho saloon.
Rh^e:v.:Maii^:hàs!:^ejPOÙ:;môrè'

fanrùlies-tban dwelling houses^and
the saloon.

Connecticut hás43,0Ó'ó; Massach ii
setts 162,e0Ç^a^e.ï&3O^It mayarle laîd they' differ in*|>op
ulation; and they do.
&bAderjsjjand. hasi:^6,oa0 less

than^lainel
" ~ Connecticut has twenty-nine per

ic^^mo^p^^e and ^ cent

'Ma^a^ls^TO has "roar'"^times-
mor» population aud eleven and
one-naif times more houseless fami^
liés.

\ New York has ten and one-half
times more people and forty-two
ttme&foore 4»oúfe(?less è faa^ie^-than;
Maine -without we salbc^r.;'

íraKÍ*EOP¿i:.'
FOP.,

u
tory
school.
Without one iMÏki Uti revenue1

from,the saloon Maine has a larger
P2r^^^pp¿^f^|he|:jt|i|á^ pépnlátióh
in thê^public ichobl 'than any''other
of the New England stater}, or than
New York with its. twenty million
dollars of revenue from the salcfos^j-
and more teachers employed in pro
portion to her school population
than any other rtfate^in «the TJnion.^
-The NewT^llg ¿| |

The Cradle and the Throne.

FUEEJI-VX J... HABFOHO..

Some years agro, I chanced to be
in à beautiful home. In that home

bl u&j ribbon at the side. Down
uti<»g the fluffv pillows nestled a

blafjjfc-eyed babe "with. hair, of raven

hno% Above tjiait cr'S b&íifca yoong
m ot-fer and/as she iooked down in¬
to tft smiling^ïaëe ¿he sang the
b?ai»ifulmodern lullaby:

"Rock-a"bye häby, bees m the
« clover,

K$jek-a-bye baby, dear little
%; rover

Dgwn into wonderland go.';
Awl gazed-n'pop '|k;t wonderful

pictijre there came to me thoughts!
of tM long ago.
Amisión of an old home beyond

the fountains and "plains, needed:
amidSthe hills. In that home.was a

big ¿fadle, painted red, with great
rocklb.at-the side. Down arno tit
the

t

with.sunny-hair. An old fashioned.!
mother bent aBove'it. She kneu

sanrtuCh^queer,quaint soh^aB'ovTj;
the otadle of her child:

»r si
st
v tio-wiae-wounds suoph-. i.

eenuiig'love "has been my
theme,':Vnd^Ube>tifliIdie.:'

If llie li^'of psychology be true¿
tl e ^impressions''-in:;that' motherVhearti *stole out along ttíé mystic
cords|that bind heart to heart and
created the same impressions upon
the b&art oJTTîftcqnseious ôhîj(dhbod.
It wîé not ^ei')xt^e;brown;men:tlb;at
won me victory . On the plains > of
'Mancfiuria. It was the little brown
mothers down in the bamboo huts of
Japan that rrïade it possible. Ii.wa*
not George .FO^B t^t broke down .the
iron walls . of :do£ma. and led thé,
chure».back* to' Pentecost. It1 was

mothar that, .bent above his cradle.
It fas notFjoDH'ffi

ceived and pat into motion the >voi>,

drou.<fnachf^^|ÎÂi8m..|iv
was tie oatcorhNe of ¿ the mother's
heartland the hami^íthkí ¿¿uSifiéd
his cradle. ¿ :

AnJ aftc^onïir^a^you wiîl, it
is the'trr^thje^ui;eft...thfi
the spIrUflUVlfl^^
heart th^raba^'^ra^^

^^^h^estiüy of

brocks thereradie;
pût to save the world,
o thé breeze the-banner

ve unfurledOf tu^Jaóme, b
'

-jSsti... "??HÍT^' 'TisÂlraogliîrheftrt
hoblest thoughts tdday,
yvith united effort
iípur Nation's sins away.".

Miss

Mis*
mother*
be badi

^She4
cross
girl t
about?!
her awi'
here wh't
She alvvjand after

rd's Tributé . to !Her
Mother.

r

ces Willard says of bet'
e never expected \ us to
ren.
s said when we were
we is my bright little
so pleasant ;tó,~haVe

îebodv must have takqn
left this littlé^oreátUTe
a scowl upon her. face.'

tjexpected us to do' well;
£%>ng and bfautiful life

when sho^vias sitting in sunshin
cairn anjàSwéet at eighty-seven years
of age, sraisaid to one who asked
what she-^ójiíd have done different
ly 418 a mittlrer if she had her life to
'.live overvj^in: 'I should blame
less ance|vp8e more.' ' She used to
say that^ittle child is a flgure ol

pathos.\»:^g^ithout volition of'itc
own, it firifU'itself in a mostdiificul.
j-cene; it looks around on everv sid
for help, and we who".are growi
way-wise shoold-make it feel at alt

li

^timéis tenderly welcome and nourish
it in the fruitful atmosphere of. love,
trait and approbation. With such
3 mother my home life was fell of
>inspiTatîpn;-.vçhe. encouraged .every
out-branching thought and.purpose.
When I wished to play .out-doors
with my. brother, arid do the things
he did, she never said, 4Oh, that is
not for girls!' but encouraged him
.to let me be hj? littl¡e comrade.. By
"this means I spent a" great deal of
time in the open air, and learned
the pleasant sports by which boys
jatóre up vigor for the years to come.

A'There are not many men, and as;

yet but few women, of whom when
you think or speak it occurs to you
that they are.great. What Js the
line which could mark'such a sphere?
To my mind it must include this trin¬
ity-greatness of thought, of heart,
*f"will.
"My mother, my Saint Courageous,
was great in the sense of this majes-j
tip» symmetry;She had no pettinessi
Ifc-wa&thë häbit* of her niind to stu

dy subjects from the point of har¬
mony. She did not say, 'Wherein
3óes'iii¿: Baptist or this Presbyte
rían differ from the creed in which
I have been reared?' But it was

as natural to .her as it is to a rose, to

giveMorttí fragrance, to say to her-
self and others: "Wherein does
this Presbyterian or: Baptist, harmo-;|
riize with the views that are dear iv
me?' Then ;she dwelt upon tha<
harmony; and' through iv brought
those about.her into oneness of sym¬
pathy, w.ith herself; She M'as occul-
piedl with great themes. I never

heard a word . of gossip from her
lips. She had'no time for Tt.i,J-Tak-
en from Miss Gordon's Life of Miss
Willard.

Courtesy lo Children.

¿3ABAH BOYXE, Alameda, Calif.
'.?

v
A cou ricous conshi era.tiofi of the

interests of children invites theil
ïonfidence and makes them happy
md trustful. Harshness results in
ieceit, ill-will, and hostility.
The little lad who avowed, "If I

oust, I won't," represents :i type ol
régressive' young 'America ;that|
vpuld better be tactfully led, rather
han forcefully driven. The parent
vho gave the ¡little one an. orange!
hat it might drop a sharp knife act-
id wisely.
The boy who is continually dub¬

bed "bad" is apt in tirad to deserve]
he title, and the child repeatedly
old that he is "good for nothing"
oses heart and courage.
Do not pass unheeded the work

)f little hands. ; The hearty "Thank
;ou" will inspire to further loviny
¡ervice. Due praise given for irama-
,ure work' will arouse an ent husiasm
hat will lead to better work.
A. lover of children declares, "We

put. briars and nettles into their lives
|rBerë there might ?be ro8es,by laugh-1
ng at their little failures, taunting
kern '-.with-their.-mistakes/.'
Children should be allowed to ex¬

press themselves freely and naturai-
y. Repression has nipped in the
w^-many a fine'conversationalistV
Jhildren are.ver;table interrogation
points. Answer them as courtoous-

y as you would the "stranger with-
n your gates.r Db not quench thc
shildish thirst for knowledge by
telfish ímpatíénceT"
A child-every child-is worthy

)f profound study, the most delicate
landling, the wisest consideration.

, "Ah, you are so great, and I am
so small.

[ tremble to think.of you, world, at j
. :> :-\ ) ;
And jet, when I said my prayers

to-day,
A whisper inside mc seemed to say:
?You aré more than the earth, though

?j [¿. you are such a dot,
:;You can love and think, and the [

earth cannot.' "

fAssessor's Notice
SC Wt. i.Ttl -j v I V?. ...# !< 5

y l...Auditor's* Office.
All peVspns owning property of any

kind whatsoever, or in any capacity, as-|
husband, guardian, executor,* adminis*!
trator or trustee are required tb make
íptfrYís-óf:thersame to tbje'Auditor up-
dex-oath. within.the time menti* ned be:
low and the Auditor is required by law
to. add a:penalty of 50 per cent to all
.pjpQpèrty'ihatis hot. returned on or be¬
fore the2Cth day of February in 'any
year'
All male citizens between the'ages of

21. and 6Qyenre ' except those exempt
by law are deemed taxable polls
The township assessors are respect¬

fully .requested to, meet me fit. the ap-
pb|ntfeients: for taking tax returns.m
thêir'-çéspectiye -township and they are

also required to maké "fax returns for
those who fail to make their own with-
in the time prescribed by law The 50
per cent penalty will be added for fail¬
ure to make returns
For the convenience of taxpayers, I

or my representative will be at the
following appointed places on the dates
mentioned to receive tax returns:
Red Hill, Monday January 3rd 191o
.'Colliers, Tuesday Jan 4th
'Clarks Hill, Wednesday Jan 5th
Meriwether's Hall, Thursday Jan 6th
Ropers X Road, Friday Jan 7th
Will Winn, Monday Jan 10th

"

Mod«c, Tuesday Jan 11th
Parksville, Wednesday Jan 12th
Plum Branch, Thursday Jan 13th
Liberty Hill, Friday Jan 14th
Trenton, Monday Jan 17th
Herin Store, Tuesday Jan 18th
Johnston, Wednesday J an 19th
Meeting St Thursday Jan ;¿0th
Pleasant Lane, Friday Jan 21st

- Cleora, .Saturday Jan 22nd
Willi be,at Edgefield i'rom January

21st to February 20th. I will be in my
office every Saturday

J. R TlMMERMAN,
Auditor E. C. SC

,Q. » i": Ú

. Postum, Cream of wheat ano

Grape Nuts at
'. B. Ti mirions.

¡pi-

Special sale of new
SPOT CASH!

gr xs for

i C4sé 36-inch Pa'ama Cióte 15c value icc

[ iC. 36-inch Madras 15c value at 10c
;< English long cloth 15c value at loe
*; Cambric "5c.value ar 10c
'¿ Bleached muslin 12. i-'2'c value at loe

¿.

These figures are for spot, cash only.

TAC Í7 ÎÎ A QT Get Your Laundry in
JAô. ii. JtlAlli, Oh Tuesdays

[BDSBaO^BBBSCI

Ï
.ant the mon and boys to know that mWe want the mon and boys to know tnat we ean

vet fTí them in.heavv underwear ?\f -v. 'ft}'* io JAM i ..!. ,-. i '.
, ..""" / , .., ....

Clothing and Overcoats.
ft FULL; STOCK of CRO^SETT AND ROYAL

BLUE SHOES-.
All leathery, latest st}fe^ D'ro'p in and. let us.

:.: show'you: .'. 1 '". f: '['i | "'.

DORN & MIMS
Clothiers and Furnishers.

1 lÉlilíli'll *iin
_^ y--

(Prickly ABU, Poke Coot and Potassium.)
.STAKES POSITIVE CUBES OF ALL FORMS AND STAGES OP

Thysiclans endorse P. P. P. ns a splen¬
did combination, and prescribe it with
great satisfaction for the eurea of all
forms and stages of Primar", Secondary

5 and Tertiary Syphilis, ßypbiliüo Ehou-
I mntism. Scrofulous Ulcers and Sores,
Glandular Swellings, Rheumatism, Kid¬
ney Complaints, old Chronic Ulcers that

Weam

mm

you Trill.regain flesh' and strength.
Wasteofenergyandall diseases resulting
from overtaxing thosystem are cured by
thonseofP.P.P.
lÁdiesT-hose systamsárepoiscnedrjid

TThosebloodisinanimpurecondltiondue
tomenstrual Irregularities are peculiarly
benefited by the wonderful toole and

CATARRHM SCROFULA
baTOTeaiatcd all treatment,Catarrh, Skin
Diseases. Eczema, Chronio Female
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter,
Scaldhoad. otc, etc .

P. P. P. is a pómrful-tonió and an

excellent appitizer, building np the
system rapidly. If you are -weak and
feeble, and feel badly tar P. P. P., and

blood cleansing properties of P. P. P.,
Prickly Ash, PokeBoot And Potassium.
Bold byall Druggists.

fi V. LiPPMAN
Proprietor

Savannah, ?£ Ca.

Al il\

Do you want ip know about; a

wonderful new timé» health and
money-saving kitchen convenience 7

Then you should see the complete line of "1892"
Pure Spun'Aluminum Cooking Utensils now.on exhibition

i Kt your dealers. \
This ware is guaranteed by the;makers for 25 years.

|K is absolutely pure, wholesome and thoroughly hygienic,
' will not crack, scale, peel, break,. rust, tarnish, scorch
\ or burn.

It is light weight, easy to handle and easy to clean ;
makes kitchen work a delight instead of drudgery;' saves

your money, time, fuel ; protects your health against
metal poisoning and serious troubles resulting from, chip¬
ping of small particles into the food, which is one of the
'dangers from the use of the old style enameled wares.

You buy patent carpet sweepers, egg-beaters, dish¬
washers, clothes-v/ringc! s and'many other time and labor
saving conveniences, but there is nothing that will prove
a greater practical household blessing than the "1892"
Pure Spun Aluminum Ware.

Lose no time in seeing for yourself what it will do.
Your money back if this ware fails to do what is claimed
forit" Stewart & Ke¿ naghan

Ü We desiri
Ifield public
É Sales stable at thi
lent season,

Haye just received a
telou recently purchase
We are showing High

Horses with Speed, Fam
I If you are in need of ¡
can please you. !

THE

II»
:'

EDGEFIELD, S C.; ......

State .and CountyJ>q «..sito-ry
DIRECTOR^

f, C. ÖPEl'JfijRlJ, W. W. AjMils
J. JJ. Bo t.-KN io ur, T. ll. 1?.AIXSITII:;
J, &L Oonü. Bil S. H.n.i.Axr..
A. Si TOMPKI-O. C. C. FI'-LJ.K:;

W. E. riiKscori.
OFFICEHS.'

J. C. MIEPPÁUP, President.
W. W. ADAMiS. Vio.-Presiu.-n;

E. J. MLMS, Cn^liicv.
.J. lt ALLEK. Ass't Casher:'

Pays interest un .deposits hy
special contract.

.Money lo lean'on liberal terms,.j
Prompt and polite atti ration .to

business.
YOUR Ai coHiit -Solicited

Dr. F. L.

Johnston, - > S C
\ "'! il

Over Bank of Johnston.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
You should remember when buy"

in»- anv one of tbeidozen following
mieles that I save you money oil

Kerosene Oil
Gasoline
Machine Oil ,.

Dry Cell Batteries
Shingles
Brick
Lime
Cement

¡Lumber 1
Cotton Seed )

"C. S. Hulls
C.S. Mealll ';:* !

-r
I' I solicit your patron¬
age. Send, Cornie or
Phone me.

Phone No, 10.
.E S. JOHNSON.
A shipment of the celebrated La

Fever and L. C. Smith guns
received Stewart & Kernaírhan..

y Five-pound bucket very, ly
-baited coffee and china cup IV
.trl.00 at -

B. Timmóns..

Cotton Seed .Meal and
Hulls.

I take this means of nojlÖying
my friends and tho public that 1
keep a large supply qi fresh Cotton
ton Seed Meal and Hulls;constantly
on hand and.can Hil their orders at
reasonable priçesï- Warehouse near

sitf* of old depot. Youl" patronage
solicited.

A. M. Tinrniermc-r.

JA*. 5. BYRD:
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
iitflcpovpr pORtiOfflo'e.

Large stock or trunks, suit cases
and traveling bags. Prices very
reasonable.

RAMSET & JOKES.

3 fe an^Quiiee tffl
ttät 9e j will ôÔïÂ
county ; FMii grounds vduritig:*he^!f|B^:
shipment of Kèntueky^hoâè^^Jiiëjfi pii^:'-i^i/fijáSíT^^ «id in person frdm the îkriiis; around"Lexùigtôïtl

¿ny stock call atour stable^ and. inspect ours. Wm

tato -v.; ,, lu? ¿ mm

:. ..?;;!'...:;.'.?. I'S Bil ]I ti

.}">fore bùyxfa* T>ri>p » &9¡TOSft»¿ ^tó ti ^ Í-
WP aro|»Í ion thc Charlotte V&étóí

Your 'patronage solicited. ... ;, :. y -vv.-*-.?! it;^-i *'?5?3

li i

,. ., ..,;"., "".,::". /i fr ? ^ -Hr*

fji-M5üv ;i ul mm
atti**' ?.r>»'^ ^<f 4*

', business drawbacks,.;our,' salés ;.$vcrflÄ"
larirer .than an v..previoúS-ye3ry$
We are.better 'prefiaretï' Îharr
to str.yh \'<n\ anè can give you j

j i money ;,-worih even; UHR:..

-'^m»if^i^r

. Leading (jrocers, *n&m. ? mm $
863 Broad St., Aügi|5taf. *»a.^ ^¿j^ ^r^Ofä^

"

? mm nm .mn ïiiiinu-iiiirir^w^tnr*"1^*^I. »I?

iNortli-Sontli-East aucl West Hart
Schaffner ami Marx'clothing: are

llie best, For sale by

Fly nets in leather: .orttotton for
dorsos.

HAMSEV J» .TÖ'XKS".

Beantifnl bupfgy îrpbés^All
irrades to' select froth,

Ka nilsoy A Jones, j
Teacher's Examinations

1 ;. ! i \h\yj»h .;:\ 5¡>>;tjÍ{^»} y
H .By order of the. state superintend
dent ot".education, an examinatioi
for the purpose of issuing1 certifi¬
cates to teachers will be held .in'rnj
office Friday, January 7th. :;Exanv:
initions will be for both white and
colored teachers. , -,

.. £5 *. .

' A. ^/NICHÔLSON; ;

: Supt. Ea.E3<i.

jj \\ .':
or- ^ale

I have'tlirec half Tamworth' giftis
with pigs) for salli at twenty dol¬
lars cadi. Send in your ordèr at
ince .or somebody elsa' will have
them. ¡ '

..

S. B. MARSH,
Trenton, Si'G.

. t.' '.;.t'. ¿ifl ',>

insurance
I represent a

strong line of Fire Itt
surançê Companies
and can insure your
property.
Your patronage will
be appreciated:
H. A. Smith.

James A. Dobey,
DENTAL SURGEO^,

Johnston, S. C..
Office over News-Monitor Office.

Fiiïl assorimen t of fresh iancj
crackers and cakes.

B. Timmoiis.

fi

SURGEÔN' ©k^'fI§¥áf^l
Appointments :atí'-TrehtjcSnl-.^i

Crown and.H ri d^e¡; VlforI à^ti«^31 iv.f?
$m TOi : .;'... ;;;. ffî

Heidi piiblic; t!hatX ,%V^ move^ to: ü
dying,' cleaning'an^.ii'ressi^rooni
.LO «he .ground: »

.Stci-é's/.anDÍóx^atíd^
?. -_«4? .^'^..X'WntVnríAMaí Utf.&'.WrmVli /V»

work wre senït o'ut;

Sr^rveying,
- rTávingl'obtainédwsur-
v4eying outfit,I tender my ?§|
servioea t»í tíiéíjMibli-cV^^ Ä

; J- If. Caáelou, gStirveyor¿v í V

srle Mills, Engines, ;B¿iíersr Ifl
Supplies and: repairs/Portá- -

qle ; Stearn and Gasoline- Eh-
si n es.. Saw; Tee.th^files^ Bel s

and Pipes; WOOD' SAW S
and SPL1TTEÎRS; ':' ":!

.GinUnd^rgâs %$Br^
Try LOMBÀRÎ),

AÜÍÍTTSTA..- -GAV

Deii^htñil maple syrup "just re-

óeived.
B; Timmons,


